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One Job Sxpply ofMaterials and Labor for血e

Road Rehわilitation/Improvement of

Cabalagnan賀Rumagangrang Road Section at

Cal)alagnan, Nueva Valencia, Guimaras wi血

the followmg equ岬meut and technical

PerSOmel required

B羅RぴNb. 2019-09-482

The Provincial Gove軸血e皿t Of Guimaras,血rough the C殺GP 20I9 intends to apply血e

珊m Of F脆捌蔵物脇戸加`r H融轍N拗-Tレ0捌け榔$αnd Fれ喝H龍n物棚癌か胸e

Zl努伸O′海佐J5,492,53g.00) being瓜e Approved Budget for也e Contract (ÅBC) to

Payments under血e contract for One.わb救働け砂of胸抽出a[nd Labo手b′めe Road

R凶れb湖励めI伽相関u Of　鋤抑an　」批nu閉脚ng Road　馳わ瑚u

鋤a玖N高く駒融. G拐糊抑防W純綿ee /b娩暮融de肋ent and舵chn&物I

ZJe購Ond融Bids received in excess of也e ABC shall be automatically r匂ected at

bid o珊.

The P融Go朋融Or G械榔nOW invites bids for One Jbb fr庇llV∴Of

馳融and Labo手/br !he Road Re虎ab概観相加砂脇t Of aめaめど榊脇-

Rαm醐抑留Road触れ融榊N糊　脇. G諦榔砂翻娩e
細物w加g e醐あmen寝nd畑oh融。el樹Omei胴融. Completion of血e Woks is

required 200 Ct脇働けDa応Bidders should have conpleted a contract similar to the

PrQject. The description of an eligible bidder is co調tained in the Bidding Docuneuts,

Particularly, in Section II.血structious to Bidders.

Bidding wi11 be conducted血rough open competitive bidding proced脚es using non-

discretionary `車SS/fail” criterion as specf闘in the 201 6 Revised血pleme血g Rules and

Regulatious (ⅢR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), Otherwise krown as the “Goverrme調

Procurement Reform Act. ”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole praprietorships, coOPeratives,抑d partners血ps

Or Orga重rizatious with at least severty five peroent (75%)血erest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus of the P皿ppines.

4. Interested bidders may obtaln further infomation frcm B紘andAnd Cbmm拗ee佃曲の.

鹿c胴脇P轍Go朋融Of G轟かα舶S and in軸the Bidding Dooune競s at

血e addess given below du血Ig O鮎ce hoⅢrs. from Mo皿dav to Fridav. from机のA施

幼4:30棚

A complete set ofBid馳ng Doounents may be acquired by血erested bidders on L批p融



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge患om the website Of the P皿ippine Govemment

Electronic Procureme調System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring Eutity,

ProVided血at bidders shall pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Doounents not later than

the srfussion of血eir bids.

The Provincial_ w田hold a Pre-Bid Con鯨甜弧Ce On 9:00 A.M. October

2食堂圭里at BAC O餓ce. PEO Bu皿d血fE. Pmov血cial CaDitoL San Mi2ueL Jordan. Guimaras,

Which血all be apen ton proapective bidd鏡s.

Bids must be d山y received by血e BAC Secretariat at血e addess below on or before星型

A必のめber J4. 20I9. All bids must be accompanied by a bid securdy in any ofthe

ac reptal)le foms and in也e amount stated in ITB Clause 18.

Bid opening shall be on 9;30A心血O創ober J4 at BAC α阪㍑ PEO B鞠P融I

a柳めL働m un融Jb州め砿G拓km肌腸Bids will be opened in血e presence of the

bidders’representatives who choose to a請end at血e address below. Late bids shall rot be

田園田園

8.血case of a tie among tve or more bidders wi血血e lowest calculated respousive bid, the

Wiming bidder shall be chosen瓜rough draw lots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick血e

P坤rer with a “Con邸加1atious” remak shall be declared as血e final bidder having the

LCRB and recormended for award of也e contract.

The H励肋Ga鴫〃脚蛇融Of G棚初関肌榔reServeS也e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Without thereby ineurring any

liab軸ty to血e a熊加ed bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

高徳JZZ4NH OR7A」L/Z

朗C Sec肋arjcIt Hed Prov加ce〆C追加綿rus

BAC 〔娩ce PEO B2/鞠Provi鵜id C碑)itoI

Sbn A勾sue4 h吻G#ima雄榔

高庇)biわNむ. 033-581-2960

bαC容棚初物州陽20I飾軌Ia庇肌α)m

圏園
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